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AMELIA RUDOLPHLASKEY died suddenly at her home in Nashville,
Tennessee,December 19, 1973. Her death removed from the ornithological community a dedicated student, an objective observer, and a
sensitive naturalist.

Amelia Laskey was not formally trained in scienceor philosophy,but
she learned what an objective observation was and became a hard taskmaster both for herself and others when she came to apply those de-

mands to bird study. She made the fields, the meadows,the wooded
parks, and her own four acres of wild garden her laboratory. She used
banding to set the controls for her studies and proceededto amass a
great volume of unimpeachabledata on the natural history of birds.
Amelia Laskey was born December12, 1885 in Bloomington,Indiana,
the daughter of Susan and Frank Rudolph. Her family moved to
Chicagowhile she was an infant. Of her forebearswe know only that

her family had recentlycometo this countryfrom Germany. In Chicago
her father operatedsuccessfully
a well-drillingand constructionbusiness.
Her mother was a devotedgardenerwho displayedher blossomsin competition and won many awards. Amelia attended primary and high
schoolsin Chicago and was later employed as a stenographerat the
Oliver Typewriter Company. As a young lady she taught a Sunday
schoolclassfor young girls at the OgdenPark Methodist Church and
was active in many churchprograms. She and Fredrick C. Laskey, also
a Chicagoan,were married in 1911. Ten years later Mr. and Mrs.
Laskey moved to Nashville, Tennessee,where he becamemanagerof
the Nashville office of Swift and Company and she was soon to begin
her study of ornithology. As residentsof Nashville both she and her
husbandwere active in the Methodist Church. They had no children.
What kindled Amelia's first interest in natural history is not at
present apparent. Evidently her mother's devotion to gardening influencedher and, even thoughlittle is known of Amelia's early aptitudes,
we know she began to build her own wild garden immediately after she
and Mr. Laskey moved into their permanent home. She made that

garden a natural home for wild things that grew riotously and with
apparent abandon,but with an indescribablydelicate beauty. Every
visitor to the gardencarried away an indelible, unforgettableimpression
of its loveliness.
could indicate

The

that

fact that she called her homesite "Blossomdell"

her first

interest

was in wild

flowers

rather

than

birds. As the years went by cultivation of natural foods for birds
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became important in the garden but never overshadowedthe beauty
of the landscape.In thoseearly years she was active in a garden club,
playedbridgefrequentlywith a groupof friends,and read papersbefore
membersof a literary society. It was a friend in one of thesegroupswho
introduced

her

to the

Bird

Club.

Amelia

became

a member

of

the

TennesseeOrnithological Society in 1928 and a note dated February
13, 1928 says, "Attended Bird Club. Very interesting and my first
meeting." A note on April 21 of the sameyear reads, "Had first hummingbird of the year." Her first published paper, entitled "Attracting
birds to the home," appearedin the TennesseeOrnithologicalSociety's
magazine, The Migrant (1931). From this apparent beginning, her
study of birds matured and became an obsessivemental pursuit, an
all-consumingforce that pervadedher life in later years.
Life history studies became the avenue through which she made her
most significant contributionsto ornithology. Over the 40-year span,
1933-73, subjects of published papers included more than ten species
on which shereportedher personalobservations.Her noteson the courtship and nest life of Bewick's and Carolina Wrens were recorded in
papers publishedin The Migrant (1947) and Bird-Banding (1948).
Her study of the Cardinal extended from 1931 to 1943 and involved 1621
banded Cardinalsresultingin a paper on the developmentof song, defense of territory, and longevity records of this speciesappearing in
The Wilson Bulletin (1944). A summaryof observationson 327 banded
Tufted Titmice, accumulatedbetween 1931 and 1956, appearedin BirdBanding (1957). Her notes on Yellow-shaftedFlicker life history were
publishedin The Migrant (1943) and a short article describinga peculiar feeding habit of Downy Woodpeckersappearedin The Wilson

Bulletin (1966). Her papers on the Mockingbird, Blue Jay, BrownheadedCowbird, and Eastern Bluebird require specialcomment.
The Mockingbird commandedMrs. Laskey's attention from the beginning of her study of birds. Ten papers on this species,published
over a 30-year interval, report on the developmentof song, an instance
of bigamy, a seven-eggclutch, and a 9-year-old wild bird and his five
mates, in addition to treatment of defenseof territory and mating behavior. Of three papers on the Mockingbird publishedin The Auk the
last, "On breeding biology of the Mockingbird," appearing in 1962,
summarizedher 30-year study of this species. In this paper she gives
her interpretationof the Mockingbird's"dance" and of "wing-flashing,"
and she treats briefly the Mockingbirdshe kept captive from 9 days of
age until it died 15 years and 4 months later. "Honeychile" literally
ruled the roost on Graybar Lane and was a favorite in the Laskey
household.His primitive notes, his attainment of sexual maturity, his
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reaction to free-flying Mockingbirds,and his illnessesthrough 15 years
contributedboth to the pleasureand the eruditionof his mistress.

Blue Jays,after a fashion,charmedAmelia. She defendedthem and
their ways wheneverthe occasionrequired. In 1958 she publishedher
summaryof observations
on 1000 bandedBlue Jays, their migrations,
nestinghabits, behavior,and age records;and in her last paper she
gavea brief accountof her experience
with albinismin Blue Jays. Five
completelyalbinistic Blue Jays of two broods,one in 1959, the other
in 1972, came to her hands. In addition,she recountedan instancereportedfrom the samepart of town 45 yearspreviously.From the first
broodof three albinossheraisedtwo that werespectacularspecimens;two
from the 1972 broodwere equally dramaticas they grew to be adult,
white,pink-eyedBlue Jays.
Mrs. Laskey'spaper on "Cowbird behavior" (Wilson Bull. 1950)
attractedthe attentionof her colleagues.In her study of numerouspairs
of color-bandedBrown-headedCowbirdsshe observedonly monogamous
behavior;shedid not observedefenseof territoryin the usualinterpretation of that phrase. In additionto previouslydescribed"bill-pointing,"
Mrs. Laskeysawdisplaysshethoughthad not beendescribed.Theseshe
called "toppling-forward
bows" and "peck-gestures,"
parts of the intimidationdisplayof male cowbirdsthat establishdominanceover other
malesin the samefeedinggroup. Femalesexhibitedthe samedisplays
with the same effect over less dominant females. She observed dominant

males"guarding"their matesagainstthe approachof other males,a
behaviorthat Mrs. Laskey called "defenseof domain" at the "feeding
plot." She recognized
this as an expression
of "sexualjealousy"and a
disputefor dominanceor a defenseof domain. It was emphasizedthat
in spite of defenseof domain by individual birds, groupsof cowbirds
continuedto feed as a flock with malesmovingbetweentheir mates and
other males. This paper on cowbirdsis probably her most significant
publication.

In the future,it may well be established
that AmeliaLaskey'simportantcontributionto ornithologyis the morethan 40 years'accumulation of data on nestingof the EasternBluebird. Althoughshepublished
short notes on bluebirdsthrough the years, this material is as yet in
the mainunanalyzed
and unpublished.
Shewassummarizing
the material
at the time of her death.

In Amelia's banding records,the first Eastern Bluebird appeared
August5, 1931, a femaletrappedin a nest box in her garden. This
bird was followedby two males banded 6 weeks later, and she was
launchedon a study that would absorbher interest for the remainder
of her years. In 1934 she noted that one male bluebird had four dif-
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ferent mates with as many broodsin the same nest box; in 1935 she
recordedthat one mated pair had two broods in two different boxes.
More important in the Laskey bluebird calendaris April 25, 1936, the
bandingdate to which the location Warner Park is first attached. This
municipallyowned, 2000-acrepark with its Laskey bluebird boxesbecameAmelia'smost notablelaboratory.
During the first year, 1936, she kept 26 boxes under observation;
there were 37 boxes in 1938, 56 in 1939, and the number increasedto
nearly 100 at the height of the study. Amelia kept meticulousrecords,
box after box, week after week, year after year. Her carefully kept
noteson the numberof eggslaid, the numberhatched,the number of
birds fledged, repeat and return records,the movementsand matings
of individualbirds, and predationstatisticsare amazing. It was only with
the help of friends that she could continue to inspect bluebird boxes in
Warner Park during the nesting seasonof 1973 when only about 12
boxes were active.

The material from this study, extendingfrom 1936 through 1973, contains a notable volume of nesting data that may yield answersto a
variety of questions.Of tremendousinterest to geneticistsis the fact
that some information on third generationprogeny might indicate the
inheritancepattern of a white-egg-laying
character. Here is a study of
one species,in a single location, over a 37-year period by the same
person. Whatever its impact on the life history of the Eastern Bluebird, this material standsas a remarkablemonumentto Amelia Laskey.

It may be addedthat duringher last 5 or 6 years,whensheneeded
help physically to do the bluebird work, she initiated study "trails" in
other areas that friends could help with, and which they carry on at the
present time. It is sharply evident, however, that the Warner Park
bluebirdstory will standas a unit.
Throughout this account of her life history studies, it is clear that
bird-bandingplayed a major role. Banding techniquesincluding the
use of colored bands set the controls by which objective observations
couldbe made. The Fish and Wildlife ServicegrantedAmelia a bander's
permit in 1931 and during the years that followedher energyand enthusiasmfor bandingnever lapsed. The constancyof her operationof
traps and her devotion to the accumulationof information about birds
and their movementswere the chief factorsunderlyingthe large number
of return and recovery records she established. A number of other
banders,introducedto banding by Mrs. Laskey, profited by her precepts.

An exciting recoverywas that of a Laskey-bandedChimney Swift.
During the late thirties and forties, hundredsof thousandsof Chimney
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Swifts were banded throughout the eastern United States with the
outside chance that the winter home of the swifts would be detected.

So it happened in December 1943. One Chimney Swift Mrs. Laskey
banded, along with 12 other banded swifts, was killed in Peru 3000
miles from where it was banded.

A.O.U.

members

know

well

the cir-

cuitous route these recovered bands traveled to get back to the Fish
and Wildlife Service where their points of origin were known and the
story was pieced together. It is a pleasure to recall that one of
Amelia's bands played a direct part in this historic event in the saga
of bird-banding.
Trapping and banding paved the way for Mrs. Laskey to add a
species,the Harris' Sparrow (1934), and two subspecies,
Gambel'sSparrow (1934) and Bicknell'sThrush (1940), to the Tennesseestate list.
Amelia did not "play" with ornithologicalpursuits. Whenever she
deemedan activity to yield unsoundor questionableresults,or whenever
she thoughtmaterial might be unwiselyused,she withheld her participation. On the other hand, when she saw opportunity to make a wellfounded contribution, she applied her energy without stint. Within

this last frame fall the time and energyshe appliedin one instanceto
night-longcountsof migrating birds silhouettedagainst the moon; in
another instanceto the collectionand study of television tower casualties.

She bought a telescopeand enteredenthusiastically
into the program
of "moon watching" as outlined and directed by GeorgeLowery and
Robert Newman of Louisiana State University. Two or three nights
duringthe periodof the full moonof September,October,and November
of at least 2 years would find Amelia and a companionbundledin blankets
with telescope,
flashlights,and record-sheets
perchedatop a high building
all night long countingbirds silhouettedin motionagainstthe moon. As
with many other projects that appealedto her this entailed a sheaf of
meticulouslykept notes.
The first nocturnal casualtiesdetected in Nashville fell in September

1948 at an airport ceilometerlight. Amelia immediatelybegana systematic watch for casualtiesduring the fall when weatherconditionswould
appear set to precipitate an accident. As a result of her efforts and those
of F. C. Lincoln, the U.S. Weather Bureau directed its stations all over

the country to insert filters over ceilometerlights on nightswhen birds
were falling, thereby eliminatingthe lights' disastrouseffect on migrating
birds.

Following these efforts Amelia became a pioneer in watching for
casualtiesat television towers. For 20 years she reported numbers and
speciescounts of ceilometer and television tower casualties. Many new

early and late fall migration dates came out of these records. Mrs.
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Laskey made every effort to see that thesecasualtieswere put to some
scientificuse. Upon request,specimenswere sent to variouspersonsfor
studypurposesand otherswereusedfor study locally.
The Laskey library contains a wealth of ornithologicalreferences
equaled in few university libraries. It was an active library to which
local studentswere warmly welcomed. Amelia lived with her books;
they were a great joy to her and a comfort when she felt lonely. This
remarkablecollectionof books reflected her insight into a library's importance to seriousstudy. Found there was a completeset of a first
editionof AlexanderWilson's"Americanornithology,"as well as a later
editionof the samework. There were many out-of-print volumes,almost
all classicalreferences,most of the state books,and many monographs
and treatises,with a new book of national or internationalinterest added
almost weekly. Reprints and pamphlets were filed and cross-referenced.
One sectiondevotedto plants, animals,spiders,moths,butterflies,and
beetles indicates Amelia's active interest in all of natural history. For
many years shesystematicallycollectedspidersfor the AmericanMuseum
of Natural History.
Amelia Rudolph Laskey became a Member of the American Ornithologists'Union in 1933; in 1951 she was made an Elective Member.
Fifteen yearslater, in 1966,her professional
colleagues
bestowedoneof its
highesthonorsby electingher a Fellow in the society. Amelia was moved

by this recognition;she felt deeplyhonored.Of twelve articlesby her
publishedin The Auk, three are important parts of her study on the
Mockingbird. Her first note to appearin The Auk reportedHarris' and
Gambel'sSparrowsin Tennessee;and her last publication,discussing
albinismin Blue Jays,appearedin The Auk. Amelia enjoyedher association with membersof A.O.U. at the annual meetingsand was always
disappointed
whenshecouldnot attend. Membersattendingthe meeting
at Provincetown,Massachusetts,
in the fall of 1973 may recall her bright
smileand may have sharedthis silver-hairedlady's ride in a dunebuggy.
Mrs. Laskeywas a Life Member of The Wilson OrnithologicalSociety
and the TennesseeOrnithologicalSociety. She was a member of the
NortheasternBird-BandingAssociationand variousother regionalbanding societies,as well as severalstate societiesat least one of which lists
her as a Founder. She contributedregularly and generouslyto a long
list of both conservationand philanthropicinstitutions. She was among
the first membersof the Hawk Mountain Sanctuary and was a member
of the first Board of Directors of the Children's Museum in Nashville.

In addition to the twelve paperspublishedin The Auk, she has a long
list of articlespublishedin The Migrant (104), Bird-Banding (19), The
Wilson Bulletin (12), Bird Lore (1), Journalof the TennesseeAcademy
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of Science(2), Inland News (1), The ChicagoNaturalist (1), and The
Volunteer Gardener (1). Her paperswere widely quoted and reviewed.
Her correspondence
reflects a dialogueand friendshipwith a delightful
and distinguishedgroup of ornithologistsboth in this country and abroad.
Most of the above statements about Amelia Laskey's contributions to

ornithologyare documentedby publishedrecords. Much of it refers to
the hard core of scientificknowledgethat she bequeathedto those who
come after her. Subjectiveevaluationof its ultimate worth may vary;
its profile may be changed by the chisel of time, but the accuracy of
5/[rs. Laskey's observationswill remain immutable. The accountabove
says nothing of the hundreds of hours of weeding and thinning, the
intelligentapplicationof soundprincipalsof ecologythat madeher garden
a gem to behold,a year-roundhaven for both bird and man. Published
records do not document the gentle way Amelia cared for a constant
streamof injured birds brought to her doorstep,be it a warbler with a
brokenwing, a rail, a coot,or a nighthawkthat couldnot fly. Her compassion for birdlife knew no bounds. She kept a crippled Red-tailed
Hawk for well over 10 years and an albino Great Horned Owl for 22. A
one-wingedCedar Waxwing got fresh grapes from her hand every day
for somethinglike 4 years, and throughthe years hundredsof American
Robins and Starlingsbenefitted from her administrations.The salvage
of a singlebird's life movedher deeply. The facts of life historiesdo not
record the number of high schoolstudents,the list of collegeand postgraduate students, and the many bird lovers she guided, instructed, and

encouraged.This lady lived with quiet modestyand scientificintegrity.
She was uncommonlyretiring and reserved.She sharedher vast experience
in natural history gladly and was ever generouswith her means. Her
thousandsof ornithologicalrecords,her library, and the beauty of her
gardencast telling insight into the quiet, introspective,inquisitive,and
sensitivenature that wasAmelia RudolphLaskey.
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